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I n tr o duction
A Debye-Scherrer camera capable of giving accurate results a t high tem peratures is of great value in m etallurgical research work. In P a rt I of the present paper a camera is described which has been designed prim arily for accurate measurem ents of lattice spacings a t tem peratures up to 1000° C. In P a rt I I results are given for the lattice spacing of silver at tem peratures up to 943° C., and an equation is described which gives the coefficient of expansion of silver from the absolute zero to the meltingpoint.
P art I
In a previous publication (H um e-Rothery and Reynolds 1937) the authors have described the precautions which are necessary if the com position of annealed filings is to be determ ined accurately, and in hightem perature work these difficulties are accentuated. A t 1000° C. most metals are volatile to some extent in a vacuum, whilst m any are appreciably volatile at atmospheric pressure. For precision work on alloys it is th ere fore usually undesirable to use any type of camera in which a small quantity of filings is heated in a relatively large space, particularly if the design is such th a t distillation from a hot to a cold region can occur. In the present camera these difficulties are avoided by enclosing the filings in a very thin-walled silica capillary tube which m ay be sealed off in a vacuum, or with an inert gas a t a suitable pressure. The preparation and handling of these thin tubes requires special methods which are described on p. 29.
The camera
Figs. 1 and 2 show the construction of the camera which is essentially of the type developed by Bradley and Ja y (1932) with the addition of a central heating chamber. The camera was machined from castings of [ 25 ] A dm iralty bronze, and a p a rt from the detachable cover C consists p rin cipally of three members, the upper and lower disks and the connecting central ring, which are securely dowelled and screwed together. The central ring member is formed of two rings A A \ m achined in one piece w ith the connecting V-block F, which contains the internal collimating system formed by two tubes M , Mx of 2 mm. internal diam eter inserted tig h tly into the 3 mm. diam eter hole in the V-block. The w ater channel D P in the upper disk is interrupted by a plate inserted a t P , and th e inlet and outlet w ater tubes pass from each side of this plate, down through th e V-block to connexions underneath the camera. The lower w ater channel D x is closed by similar plates on each side of th e V-block, and th e inlet and outlet tubes from this system also pass to connexions below th e camera. The film, covered w ith black paper, is located by m eans of th e stu d B , a small hole being punched in the film for this purpose. The film is held in close contact w ith the surfaces by means of rubber bands X , and the ends of the film are slipped under the retaining shield P f which ensures intim ate contact between the film and the shadow knife edges. In order to protect the film from heat and light radiation from th e furnaces, th e w idth of the exposed portion is reduced to 5 mm., and a screening cylinder of thick black paper inserted as shown a t E w ith its ends running into vertical slots in the V-block to prevent possible fogging near the knife edges. For tem peratures below 600° C. this screen is sufficient, b u t a t higher tem peratures it is necessary to use a second screen of alum inium foil 0*0075 mm. thick inserted as shown a t Al, and provided w ith holes for the entrance and exit of the X -ray beam. This very th in screen does not affect the intensities appreciably, b u t completely protects th e film from damage by heat, and greatly improves th e constancy of th e tem p era ture in the furnaces (see p. 28). The cam era is supported by insulated pins on a levelling stand which carries the external slit system consisting of a \ mm. vertical slit.
Furnace design and temperature measurement
The tem peratures are measured by means of th e specially designed thermocouple shown in fig. 1 . This consists of a 3 mm. diam eter platinum ring welded to 32 s.w.g. platinum and platinum 13 % rhodium wires passing down through quartz insulation in the sindanyo stem K to the cold junctions in ice. The sindanyo support is held by spring clips to the brass holder H , which slides freely in its housing, and thus perm its the W . H u m e -R o th e ry an d P. W . R eynolds F ig . 1. V ertical sectio n th ro u g h th e c a m e ra in th e line o f th e X -ra y beam .
E= black paper aluminium foil F ig . 2. H o rizo n tal section show ing th e c o n stru c tio n o f th e V -block a n d knife edges. tem perature variation in the furnace gap to be m easured; for convenience marks are made on the stem to indicate known positions of the therm o couple.
The furnace members L v L 2 are detachable, and m ay be removed w ithout affecting the standard angle of the camera. I t is essential to avoid any m arked fluctuation of tem perature across the gap between the two furnace members, and for this purpose bell-shaped furnaces of the type shown in fig. 1 are by far the most satisfactory. The heating elements consist of No. 26 s.w.g. B rightray wire closely wound on silica formers of the type shown, and held in place by a thin layer of alundum cement. The furnaces are fixed in the outer quartz tubes G, Gx by tightly packed lagging, and the whole is centred and secured by three screws in each of the brass guard rings F , F1 which minimize the heating of the camera. The electrical circuit is made through the camera body, and the two insulated leads I v / 2 passing to insulated term inals on the camera base. The furnaces m ay be run in series or in parallel, and the best results were obtained by the series arrange m ent with an adjustable high resistance in parallel w ith the otherwise hotter furnace. In an experiment the tem perature is measured a t the m outh of each furnace by moving the thermocouple to the appropriate position, and the high resistance is then adjusted so th a t the two tem pera tures are equal. The thermocouple is then moved to the centre of the furnace gap, and the fall in tem perature noted, giving the so-called " centre-point d ro p " . For bell-shaped furnaces with a 3 mm. gap, the m axim um centrepoint drop was only 2*7° C., and this was reduced to 0-7° C. by the insertion of the cylindrical aluminium screen.
The tem perature of the specimen was assumed to be th a t of the therm o couple junction when the ring was in the middle of the furnace gap, and in view of the thinness of the thermocouple wires it is improbable th a t the tem peratures of the specimen and thermocouple differed by more th an 1° C. During the X -ray exposure, the thermocouple was w ithdraw n to the edge of the furnace gap, out of the X -ray beam, and the tem perature was controlled to w ithin + 0*5°C. by hand adjustm ent of resistances. The mean tem perature recorded during the exposure was determined, and when corrected for the centre-point drop gave the mean tem perature of the specimen.
The thermocouple was calibrated against a standard platinum -platinum rhodium thermocouple. For this purpose the two thermocouples were placed in adjacent holes in a solid cylinder of copper which was heated electrically by a nichrome winding, and thoroughly lagged in asbestos. The standard thermocouple was calibrated against the melting-points of silver (960*5), silver-copper eutectic (778-8), alum inium (659), zinc (419), lead (327), and tin (232).
Preparation and mounting of the specimen
The filings for the specimen are contained in a short sealed capillary tu b e of silica, the wall thickness being from 0-007 to 0-02 mm. These capillaries are best prepared by blowing a small bulb in a clear quartz tube, heating the bulb to the softening point in an oxy-coal-gas flame, and rapidly extending the tu b e under slight in tern al air pressure. Using copper K a radiation for the study of copper and silver alloys, it was found th a t capillaries w ith a wall thickness of 0-01 mm. produce only a very slight background on the film. The m ounting of the specimen is shown in fig. 1 . The capillary is first sealed to a th in silica rod, which serves as a convenient handle for subsequent operations and for holding it in th e camera. The filings are then introduced to a depth of abou t 5 m m., after which a short silica plug is introduced. This plug enables th e filings to be pressed into a com pact specimen, and also prevents the existence of any considerable em pty space in the specimen tube, so th a t volatilization errors on subse quent heating are reduced to a m inimum . The silica capillary is connected by a wax joint to a vacuum pum p or gas system , and is sealed off by fusing the wall of the capillary to the top of th e plug. Specimens of this ty p e can safely be quenched in w ater.
For insertion in the camera the specimen tu b e is pushed into th e hole drilled in the rotating holder, and a small am ount of plasticine placed round the rod, which secures it in position and enables it to be accurately centred by gentle m anipulation from outside th e camera. The rotating holder has a wide bearing flange to provide heat transfer to th e cooled camera body, and is lubricated by vaseline or Apiezon " L " grease according to the operating tem perature. The camera as described above has given satisfactory results with silver up to 943° C., and w ith copper alloys a t tem peratures up to 700° C. Fig. 3 shows the critical ends of films for silver a t room tem perature and a t 846° C. respectively using copper Kcc radiation. A t 943 C. the general scattering was relatively much more intense, bu t no difficulty was found in measuring the positions of the lines. For lattice-spacing work the best results are obtained by slight or considerable over exposure, followed by development, and later reduction with a reducing agent such as Farm er s solution" , which increases the contrast. Previous experim ents, using Bradley and J a y 's (1932) cos2 6 extrapolation method, have shown th a t the results are unaffected by the reduction process.* P a r t II
The lattice spacing of pure silver
The lattice spacing of silver has been measured a t tem peratures up to 600° C. by Owen and Yates (1934) whose m aximum tem perature error above 500° C. was ± 10° C., the accuracy being subsequently increased. Measurements of the therm al expansion of bars of silver a t tem peratures up to 500° C. have been made by Scheel (1921) . Accurate d ata a t higher tem peratures^ do not seem to be available, and in the present work we have succeeded in carrying the measurements up to 943° C.
The silver used in the present work was chemically pure assay silver supplied by Messrs Johnson, M atthey and Co., Ltd. Clean filings were prepared by the methods previously described (H um e-Rothery and Reynolds 1937), and were sieved through 250-mesh copper gauze. After sealing in the evacuated specimen tube, the filings wrere annealed, and a Debye-Scherrer photograph was taken at 19*6° C. using copper radiation, with a nickel screen to eliminate the /? lines, the screen forming the window of the M etropolitan Vickers Demountable X -R ay Tube. This photograph was used to calibrate the camera, the value of the lattice spacing of silver being assumed to be 4*07750 A a t 19*6°C. Previous experiments by different workers (see Hum e-Rothery, Lewin and Reynolds 1936) have established this value to within 0*0001 A and as it was clearly desirable to standardize the camera with a specimen contained in a silica capillary, it appeared better to use silver than quartz for the calibration, since the silver gives much stronger diffraction lines. * W here a ccu rate in te n sity m easu rem en ts are req u ired a com parison scale m u st be p h o to g rap h ed on th e sam e film, a n d developed a n d reduced u n d e r id en tical conditions. t J a y (1933) h as also pub lish ed D ebye-S cherrer p h o to g rap h s o f silver a t te m p era tu re s u p to a b o u t 620° C. I n th is w ork th e te m p e ra tu res w ere n o t m easured, a n d th e la ttic e spacings deduced from th e films were used to calib rate th e te m p e ra tu re of th e cam era in term s of th e electrical pow er in p u t to th e furnaces.
A fter being used to calibrate th e cam era, th e specimen was ta k en th ro u g h th e series of te n experim ents, th e results of w hich are sum m arized in Table I . In this series, D ebye-Scherrer photographs were ta k en a t six tem peratures up to 943° C., w hilst after every one or tw o high-tem perature photographs, a photograph was tak en a t room tem p eratu re to ensure th a t no change in th e specimen had tak en place during th e high tem p eratu re treatm en t.* A t th e end of th e series, th e value o f th e lattice spacing was A High-temperature Debye-Scherrer camera determ ined as 4-0774(3) A a t 20° C., which is equivalent to 4-0774(1) A a t 19-6° C. as com pared w ith the value of 4-0775(0) A assum ed for the calibration, so th a t the change is of the order 0-00009 A, which is w ithin the experim ental error. In the five photographs a t room tem perature the m axim um spread of the results (after correcting to a constant tem perature) is equivalent to 0-00019 A. As regards reproducibility therefore, the results are probably accurate to w ithin 0-0001 A, and certainly to w ithin 0-0002 A.
The films were m easured by eye on a travelling microscope specially calibrated a t the N ational Physical L aboratory. The lattice spacings were determ ined from the 511, 422 and 024 reflexions using th e B radley and J a y (1932) cos2 d extrapolation m ethod. These reflexions give rise to strong well-resolved doublets, the Bragg angle for the 511 line being approxim ately 7g_79° a t room tem perature. As in the work of B radley and J a y (1932) the results from the and a 2 components of th e doublets* were averaged in the ratio 2ax : l a 2. I t is thought th a t even a t the highest tem peratures th e results, so far as X -ray technique is concerned, are accurate to 0*0002 A.
In the course of the developm ent of the cam era a num ber of additional results were obtained of differing degrees of accuracy varying from 0*0001 to 0*0005 A. These confirm the results shown in Table I , b u t th e la tte r alone are published since they are the m ost accurate.
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In Table I columns 2 and 3 give the results of th e present investigation, whilst column 5 gives the values calculated for th e same tem peratures by means of the equation of Scheel deduced for th e expansion of massive bars in the range 0-500° C. I t will be seen th a t up to 500° C. th e tw o sets of values agree to w ithin 0*0001 A, so th a t the coefficients of expansion of the lattice and of the massive bars are identical in this range. Above 500° C. the expansion is greater th a n th a t obtained from Scheel's equation, b u t unfortunately accurate d a ta on massive bars do not appear to exist for the higher tem peratures.
The exact agreem ent of the coefficient of expansion of the lattice and the solid m etal in the range 0-500° C. suggests th a t a t low tem peratures the two coefficients will also be identical. I f this assum ption is accepted, the d ata of Keesom and Jansen (1928) for the expansion of bars of silver in the range -253 to + 101° C. m ay be used to calculate the lattice spacing of silver a t low tem peratures, and some results obtained in this w ay are included in the lower half of Table I which th u s gives the lattice spacing of silver from 20° above the absolute zero to 18° below the m elting-point.
I t is naturally of interest to see w hether the experim ental d a ta can be expressed in the form of a simple equation, since the usual em pirical rela tions are very complicated. We have succeeded in expressing the d a ta in the form of an equation which gives the coefficient of expansion over the * T h e usual te n d e n c y is to m easu re th e lines o f th e d o u b le t to o close to g e th e r ow ing to a n o p tic a l illusion. E x p erien ce show s t h a t th e B ra d le y a n d J a y e x tr a p o la tio n m e th o d , w ith th e 2 a ! : l a 2 av erag in g , overcom es th is source o f e rro r alm o st en tire ly . A c tu a lly in th e p re se n t w ork it w as only ab o v e 800° C. th a t th e a x a n d a 2 values from th e 511 line differed b y m o re th a n 0-0001 A from th e e x tra p o la tio n cu rv e. whole range of tem perature in term s of only four constants, w hilst above 0° C. one term in the equation becomes negligibly small, and th e coefficient of expansion in the range 0-943° C. involves tw o constants only. This equation is of the form
where the constants have the following values when ordinary logarithm s to the base 10 are used:
A high-temperature Debye-Scherrer camera 33 a0 = 0*608079, x = 0*0004898, (7 = 4*1614 x 10-2, y = 1*5208 x 10~2. d0 = 5586*6, These constants have values such th a t dajdd = 0 when d = 0, so th a t the theoretical condition th a t the coefficient of expansion is zero a t the absolute zero of tem perature is satisfied. The second term in this equation is less th a n 0*0001 A a t tem peratures above 273° abs., and the high-tem perature results are thus expressed in the very simple form
The values calculated by equation (1) are given in column 4 of Table I , and it will be seen th a t the agreem ent between the calculated and experi m ental values is very satisfactory. We have also found th a t the hightem perature data for the expansion of zinc and quartz can be expressed in the form of equation (2), which is very convenient for calculation, since only one term involving 6 is present.
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